
RAM

4.Hardware configuration of Android System:

USB 3.0

SD card



1.Power on/off
2.Mute
3.Favourite (only for DTV )
4. Channel List(only for DTV)
5.Display Information
6. Record(only for DTV)
7.Play/Pause
8.EPG Menu(only for DTV)
9.Pause
10.Image Freeze
11.Fast backward /Fast forward
12.Prev/Next track
13.Source
14.Android system

15.Confirm
16.Up/Down/Left/Right
17.Menu
18.Exit
19.Image 360 degree Flip
20.Channel to add and subtract
21.Volume to add and subtract
22.Display Ratio(4:3 or 16:9)
23.Choose TV channel
24. Channel number keypad
       (for models with TV function)
25.Return to previous channel 
selection(for models with TV function)

Picture Sub-menu:
Available adjustment:Picture Mode,Color Temp,
Zoom Mode,Image DNR,MPEC DNR,

Sound Sub-menu:
Available adjustment:Sound Mode,Equilizer,Balance.

Setting Sub-menu:
Available adjustment: Menu Time, 
Source Identify, Restore To Default, FLIP. 
 
Time Sub-menu:
Date, Current Time,Off Time,Sleep Time.

9. Menu Operation
    Source Selection

1,Under the Android system,please select the input source, press”OK” button to confirm. (As picture 2)  
Or press”Sourse”botton on the remote control to get the source menu, 
press “           ”to select the source, press “Ok”buttom to confirm.

2,When the projector under “HDMI or VGA or CVBS” mode,press“exit” to return android system.
Or press“  ” to return amdroid system.

The projector android system has been installed some popular APPS.
You can select “Movies” to watch hot movies, select ”Shop” to download the APPS, 
also can download Apps by the browser.

It also supports to play the USB flash storage files through “USB1” or “USB2” interface,
there will be a prompt when you insert the USB flash,like picture 5, press”OK”,
it will display the content  as picture 6.And then choose it to operate .

Software (APP) description: 

12. Warranty

We offer 1 year warranty for the product from purchase date.

In the event of servicing,please contact to regional distributors.
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Please press the “  ” key on remote control,the main screen appears.Press navigation buttons to choose(accompanied 
with a flashing frame and a crisp sound).  When the flashing cursor moves to the “Apply”, please press the “OK” button to select    
“System Settings” and click on “network” , please select the wireless router which you want to connect on the list,enter the password , 
password,and then click “Connect”. The connection is successful and “wifi connected” icon will be displayed on the lower right corner
of the interface (As picture 4).
The step of operating the Android projector by computer mouse(wire or wireless) are same as above.

7.Function Operation
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